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Our mission For over 27 years Dr John McDougall

has been fighting to bring
nutrition to the forefront of

mainstream medicine Frustrated by the establish

ments resistance to logic
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of evidence

from his clinic he set out to educate health-conscious

people about the medicinal qualities
of food for the

treatment and prevention of many of todays most
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life-giving
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month he will bring you news of his latest healing and

weight-loss discoveries

Dont spend another seepess night
Continued from page

coffee Note your food and over-the-counter medicine selections and

look carefully for hidden caffeine sources that may be giving you sleep-

less nights

Its not only over-the-counter drugs that can cause problems however

some common prescription high-blood-pressure and steroid medications

can keep you up as well Diuretics can cause you to wake up several times

night disrupting sleep patterns Corticosteroids like prednisone certain

thyroid medications anti-psychotic drugs and SSRI antidepressants like

fluoxetine have all been linked with chronic sleep disorders If you sus

pect that your medication may be keeping you awake at night talk to

your doctor about making change

Cigarette smoking can also cause sleep problems recent study of 346

perimenopausal women found that smokers had sigiiificantly worse sleep

quality than nonsmokers The same study also concluded that sleep-quality

scores decreased as womans body-mass-index scoresincreasedshowing

that being overweight can also be detriment to your sleep.3

Unfulfihling sleep can signal
serious health problem

If you are able to fall asleep but wake up in the morning with

headache feeling exhausted and irritable you may have condition

called sleep apnea This common problem occurs when tissues in the

throat collapse and block air flow causing the sleeper to stop breathing

momentarily and then suddenly gasp for air Sleep apnea is usually

accompanied by loud snoring but not always Often its the bed partner

who suffers the most from sleep apnea as the snorer often doesnt wake

up until morning
But sleep apnea can be serious problem It disrupts deep sleep

patterns and can contribute to more serious disorders like stroke and

heart failure

It is most common in middle-aged overweight men but anyone can

develop the condition If you have minor sleep apnea sleeping on your

side rather than your back is often enough to cure you or try raising the

head of your bed to inches off the ground But for more severe cases

you should be under doctors care Various devices have been used to

treat this condition including the CPAP continous position airway pres

sure but in some cases surgery is needed to correct the problem

Follow these good habits of highly effective sleepers

Maybe you dont fall into any of the categories Ive discussed and

still youre tossing and turning In that case your insomnia is probably

due to poor sleep hygiene the clinical term for the habits and associa

tions we develop for sleep Again these things are within your control

and with some effort and lot of consistency you can turn the tide

Sleep hygiene is lot like any other type of hygiene there are lots of

rules that we know are good for us but we dont always follow them

But when sleep is at stake no stone no matter how obvious should be

left unturned

Make sure your bedroom is quiet and dark with constant moder

ate temperature Maintain regular bedtime and time to wake up every

day of the week Use your bed only for sleep and intimacydont eat

watch television read or work in bed The brain needs to associate bed

Internal Medicine News 27 Sept 2000



with sleep not with the millions of other daily tasks

that clutter our minds each day And most important

ly dont torture yourself if you cant fall asleep If you
have difficulty getting to sleep get up Go to another

room and do something quiet until you feel sleepy

Then return to bed and try again

Another way to get better sleep is to make yourself

more tired regular program of moderate exercise is

great remedy for stress gives you more energyand
makes you sleep better at night Both aerobic and

strength-training exercises have been found to

improve sleep quality for just about everyone One
note of caution Allow yourself at least several hours

between exercise and bedtime to allow your body to

recover and prepare for sleep

Medications as last resort

If even after your best efforts you still find that you
need some extra help getting good nights sleep there

are prescription sleeping pills available However their

use should be reserved for extreme cases and should

only be taken for short periods of time These types of

drugs often cause hangover the next morning and

there are other serious side effects as well they can for

example be quite habit-forming

There are nonprescription alternatives that promise

to encourage sleep including growing group of

herbal remedies Valerian ginseng kava kava passion-

flower and hops have all been used to treat sleep dis

orders with varying reports of effectiveness.4 Valerian

in particular seems to help people fall asleep faster

and sleep more soundly through the night with little

or no side effects.5 In one study 30 patients suffering

from mild to moderate insomnia were treated with

tablets containing 250 milligrams of valerian extract

and 60 milligrams of hop extract After two weeks
these patients reported improved sleep quality and

sense of feeling refreshed upon waking.6

Supplemental melatonin another possibility is also

available over the counter In study of 12 elderly

subjects who suffered from insomnia brought on by
decreased melatonin levels controlled-release sup
plemental formula of milligrams of melatonin was

administered for three weeks All 12 patients reported

improved sleep quality with this treatment.7 Melatonin

is often used to counteract the effects of jet lag and

shift work And even children with sleep disorders have

been helped with melatonin treatments.8

Each natural treatment comes with its own specific

dosage recommendations and contraindications so

read labels carefully before trying any of these reme
dies And remember that you can become dependent
on any sleep aid regardless of whether its active

ingredient is natural or synthetic Always take sleep-

aid medications with care and consult your doctor

beforehand

In the course of an average life span adults spend
one-third of their lives asleep Thats large chunk of

time and it should be well spent Sleep is critical

stage of rest and renewal that we all need each day

and is an important part of overall good health

Theres no way to banish restless nights forever but by

maintaining healthy habits and following good sleep

hygiene you can look forward to visit from the sand

man most nights and rise the next morning ready and

eager to face the day

4Altern Med Rev 5249-259 2000

Pharmacopsychiatry 3347-53 2000

Eur Med Res 5385-90 2000

Lancet 346541-44 1995

aDev Med Child Neurol 3697-107 1994

Stress is not hurting your healthmbut it is popular

scapegoat Learn the truth about heart attacks

%/ouve all seen this scenario played out on tele

vision or in the moviesa person receives hor
rible news or is confronted by traumatic situation

and he has heart attack on the spot This can cer

tainly happen in real life though probably not with

the regularity that it does on soap operas Stress can

trigger heart attackbut the stress itself is not the

smoking gun Stress didnt crawl in there and clog

those arteries its just convenient excuse for

whole host of other risk factors

Its true that mental stress does produce physical

changes in the body that can tax weak heart In

recent study scientists sought to measure the effects

of mental stress on myocardial blood flow and to com
pare those effects in patients with coronary artery dis

ease and those without The study showed that in all

cases patients blood pressure and heart rate increased

during mental stress But in patients with CAD the

blood-flow increase was even higher in diseased areas

of the heart than in healthy areas Additional pres
sure in these weakened areas may increase the

chances that an artery-clogging plaque will rupture

leading to heart attack or stroke

But how did the heart get weak in the first place
Not because of stress The Prospective Army

34

34

Lancet 356310-311 2000
Continued on page



The truth about heart attacks

Continued from page

Coronary Calcium Study recently examined the links

between stress levels and coronary artery calcification

an indicator of coronary artery disease While high

levels of total cholesterol LDL cholesterol triglyc

erides blood pressure and body mass index were all

strongly correlated to coronary artery calcification the

study found no link to stress levels or other psycholog
ical factors like depression anxiety and hostility.2

These data reveal the true cause of coronary artery

disease the rich American diet which clogs our

bloodstreams with fat and cholesterol

In many cases patients who report having high lev

els of stress often have many other markers of an

unhealthy life poor diet lack of exercise cigarette

smoking and alcohol use How often have you heard

people say that they need cigarettes or alcohol to help

them relax Or that they dont have time to eat right

and exercise These are self-fulfilling prophecies that

go in vicious cyclepoor health leads to higher

stress which leads to poor choices which leads to

even poorer health

Instead of telling patients to avoid stressa near

impossible goalthe focus should be on elements that

are easily within our control diet and lifestyle These

factors really can impact all the markers for coronary

artery disease cholesterol and triglyceride levels

blood pressure and body weight By adopting low-

cholesterol low-fat plant-based diet you can lose

weight reduce your cholesterol and triglyceride levels

and lower your blood pressure If you add some regu

lar moderate exercise youre even further along on

the road to good health

Youll find that the new healthier you will have

more energy and more positive outlook on life And

as an added bonus youll be able to cope with

unavoidable stress more effectively This is the most

effective medicine for preventing heart attacks and
best of all its all based on simple clear actions that

can take on your own Harness the stress in your

life and turn it into an agent of changebringing
about changes that will make you healthier and happi

er in the new year

Engr Med 3431298-1304 2000

Eliminate back pain with willow bark extract
Mainstream medicine has little relief to offer the

millions of people around the world who suffer from

chronic lower-back pain The most common treatment

is the use of NSAIDs nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory

drugs like ibuprofen and aspirin However the

adverse effects of NSAIDs which include gastroin

testinal bleeding and perforation account for an

estimated 7600 deaths each year in the United

States alone.1 The standard treatment today is to

prescribe yet another drug at the same time to pro
tect the gastrointestinal tract adding significant

expense for the patient

But new research is suggesting there may be sim

ple natural solution Willow bark extract widely

available herbal medicine has been used to treat vari

ety of mild pain disorders and new research is showing

that it may be effective in treating lower back pain
with no discernable side effects and no added costs

The main active ingredient in willow bark extract is

salicin natural substance that the body converts to

salicylate Many of todays NSAIDs like aspirin are

salicylate derivatives but research suggests that the

natural form of salicin in willow bark extract does not

cause the gastrointestinal damage associated with syn
thetic versions

The American Journal of Medicine 1099-1 2000

ibid

In four-week trial 191 patients with chronic

lower-back pain were divided into three groups One

group received daily dose of willow bark extract that

contained 240 mg of salicin while second received

120 mg dose and third group took placebo

Tramadol narcotic painkiller was provided as

rescue drug for participants who were not getting

relief Success was measured by the proportion of

patients in each group who were pain-free without tra

madol for at least five days during the fourth week of

the study

In the high-dose group 39 percent of the partici

pants were pain-free at week four and 21 percent of

the low-dose group reported relief In comparison

only percent of the placebo group felt no pain Even

better the high-dose group showed relief as soon as

one week after beginning the willow bark therapy But

perhaps the best news is that only three patients

reported mild side effects and researchers found no

evidence of gastrointestinal damage.2

This study shows that willow bark extract is an

effective pain reliever without the risks of deadly side

effects associated with synthetic NSAIDs Willow bark

extract has been used in Europe for some time and

authorities there place no restrictions on the length of

treatment and note no toxicity They do however

Continued on page



The holiday season is over and dont know --

about you but ready for some new flavors and OF 1I -MON fli
new meals The new year always marks time of

change...and its good thing...especially since ByIyPd2Ugclll

holiday parties snacks and meals are not always

super healthy unless you do ALL the cooking

yourseW Something different something Tftansfer to casserole dish Cover vegetable mix
zesty. thats what want mhc following are some ture with mashed potatoes and sprinkle with

new options just in time for making that pledge to paprika Bake for 30 minutes until potatoes are

keep yourself and your family healthy just little slightly browned

more fun Enjoy Hint Thin the mashed potatoes with little soy
milk or vegetable broth if they are too stiff to

SIIEHERDS VEGITABLE
spread Put them in bow add small amoum 01

Preparation time 35 minutes requires mashed the liquid and beat by hand or with an electric

poLtoes beater until they are spreadable
cooking time hour

Servings
his is fast easy-to-make soup that is

cups vegetable broth favorite with almost everyone it only takes 10

onion chopped minutes to put it together and it can be ready to

eat 13 minutes later
stalk celery sliced

green bell pepper chopped MEXIcAN BEAN SOUP
1/2 teaspoon minced bottled fresh garlic

Preparrtion time 10 minutes

1/2 teaspoon sage leaves
Cooking time 15 mintites

1/2 teaspoon niaioram Sevings

tablespoon soy sauce
onion chopped

carrot thinly sliced
bell pepper chonned

1/2 cups sliced fresh mushrooms
teaspoon minced gariic

1/2 cups cauliflower florets
1/2 ns vegetable broth

cup thinly sliced cabbage
15-ounce can stewed tomatoes Mexican siyle

cup green beans cut in inch pieces
15-ounce can hack beans drained and rinsed

tablespoons cornstarch mixed in 1/3 cup cold
15-ounce can red beans undrained

water
15-ounce can fat-free refried beans

freshly ground pepper to taste
cup frozen corn kernels thawed

cups mashed potatoes
dash or two of hot pepper sauce optional

paprika to garnish
Place the onion hell pepper and garlic med-

Preheat oven to 350 degrees
urn soup pot with 1/2 cup of the vegetable broth

lace 1/2 cup of the broth in large pot with Cook stirring occasionally for minutes dd stewed

the Onion celery hell pepper and garlic Cook tomatoes and the remaining vegetable broth Fring to

sLirring occasionally for about minutes Stir in
boil breakino up tomatoes sliehtly with spoon

sage marjoram and soy sauce Add the remaining Add beans and mix well Slowly bring hack to boiL
vegetable broth and the carrot mushrooms caul-

stirrinG occasionally When the refned beans are
flower cabbage and green beans Bring to boil

cover reduce heal and cooK for 20 minutes stir- smooth with no lumps and soup is slowly boiling add

ring occasionally Add the cornstarch mixture and the corn Continue to cook over low heat uncovered

stir until thickened Season with pepper to taste -for about more minutes

-- -_ ---_----_I--_-

--- -.-.-
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ews brief steroid treatment of allergic rhinitis.2 And when the

results of the four studies were taken together

patients in the homeopathy groups reported 28 per
cent improvement in overall allergy symptoms as

compared with only percent improvement in the

placebo groups
If you suffer from seasonal allergies you know that Over the past 200 years many researchers have

conventional treatments leave lot to be desired and theorized that the reported effects of homeopathic

bring Wth hem host of unwanted side effects But treatments were nothing more than placebo effect

new series of studies shows that homeopathy can pro- Although homeopathy has been used for years many
duce significant results in the treatment of asthma hay mainstream doctors still scoff at the approach But

fever and allergic rhinitis commonly known as the clearly this study showed that homeopathic treatment

itchy runny nose of allergy season does have therapeutic effect

Homeopathy developed by Dr Samuel Hahnemann If youd like to try homeopathy for your allergies

in the 1800s teaches that like cures like and recog- or other ailments you can learn more about the var
nizes symptoms as the bodys attempt to cure itself For ious homeopathic resources in your area by contact-

example homeopath might treat cough with sub- ing the National Center for Homeopathy in

stances that would stimulate coughing instead of sup- Alexandria Virginia tel 703548-7790 website

pressing it as conventional medicine would www.homeopathic.org
In the latest study the fourth in the series 50

BMJ 321471-476 2000

patients with seasonal allergies were randomly and ibid

blindly divided in homeopathy group and place- imn wi Ho ex
ho group Participants in the experimental group Continued from page
received homeopathic preparation of their main

allergen while the other participants took placebo caution pregnant and lactating women to avoid the
Both groups took the substances once week for four

therapy because testing has not ensured its safety for
weeks and returned for follow-up visit two weeks

developing children But for the millions of adults
later Each morning and evening participants used who suffer daily with debilitating lower-back pain
nasal inspiratory peak flow meter to measure nasal

willow bark extract may be welcome alternative to
obstruction and noted the severity of their symptoms NSAIDs Willow bark extract is widely available from
in diary

health-food stores and suppliers Dosage recommen
As is typically seen with homeopathic therapies

dations vary but this study found 240 mg per day to

patients symptoms worsened briefly before they be the optimal dose for lower back pain relief

improved But the homeopathy group also showed

marked results in terms of the nasal peak flow meas-
Mo Missed an ssue Please let us know within 60 days of

urement improvmg measurements by 21 percentas moving or if you have not received an issue International sub-

compared with only percent improvement in the scribers please notify us within 90 days After this time period
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Issue wra -u

Good health lies in achieving balance in every area of your life In this issue you learned one area in

which this balance is highly valuable SLEEP You need to get just enough quality sleep to refresh and

invigorate your body but not so much that youre groggy or depressed You can achieve this balance

through exercise avoiding stimulants restricting the amount of time you sleep and/or providing yourself

with quiet and comfortable sleep environment And the best part about these techniques They wont cost

you cent not to mention there are no side effects Isnt it good to know that the simplest things in life

are still the most valuable
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